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(A Central University)

RefNo: Date:05.07.2018

Combined Second Counselling Date for Admission to B. Sc.

(Honors) in Forensic Science and Chemistry
The combined counseling for admission in First Semester of B. Sc. (Honors) (Forensic Science

and Chemistry) courses for the academic session 2018-2019 based on the VET-2018 marks

scored will be held as per the schedule given below:

* Horizontal reservation to physically challenged (PH) candidates in each category
shall beavailable as per GOI norms.

The candidates have to report in person for counselling at the venue along with
thefollowing documents in original for verification and prescribed fee as well as two
sets ofphotocopies (self attested) of all the documents for record, failing which
candidates will not beconsidered for admission:

Courses Total number of seats Date of counselling
09.07.2018

Open OBC SC ST Reporting Time:
9:30 AM to
11:00AM

Forensic
Science
B.Sc.(Hons.)

Nil 05 Nit Nil For OBC category, All candidates
having VET score above 35
marks.

B.Sc.(Hons.)
Chemistry

Nil 0l 03 All candidates of SC Category in merit list

Venue: Rajat Jayanti Sabhagaro Hall - I, GGV
Candidate must report within time, no candidate will be allowed after reporting time.



l. M*rk sheet and C*r.tificate (for proof cf *ge) of High Sehpol m equivalmt exarnin*tion.

:. Mark sheet and *srtificate of l0+Sllntennediate Hx*nrinatin*.

3. Transler Ce*ificate, Migration Certifl*ate *nd Charac.tsr Certificare from the lnstitution last

nttsndcd.

4. Gap ccrtifieats in funn of affidavit (if cpplicahle).
5. Vaiid sftste ccfti.frcarc tfsr clniming admission under rererve categery .$ per Gol norms)

6. [noome Cortificate (forSIle €$egory only; e*nificateshuukl be issued rryithin 6 m*nrhr al

the time olcounselling in Ctl furmat)

?" Fhysically Challenged (FlI) curtifiustE {if Epplicable)

8. Two pussport sizs *olour photogruphs

9. Aadhar Card
t0, Payment should k msdr thmugh ATMlDebitcardlCredit tardl0nlirle b*nk counter

I L M6dical fitnsss certifica$e is compulsory ts submit within l0 days s{tcr Admissicn"

t?, Ari Affidavir in Anti*Roging formar is rompulsory to submitwilhin l0 dnys after Admission.

13, Duwnloaded Adrnission Form frnne University \&'ebsite'

. Withoui Original coples sf TCr Migratioil and Mnrk sheets

csndidsts will not bs ent*rt*in*d for rdmi**ion.
The fee to be deposited on the counselling date {in case students get admission}

B"Sc (Forensie Sclencc I Chemistry|{S*rnmter Fee} R$ 535{l='$(}

Ar per university Rulen, thc .Admicrbn ard *emester Fwshave to be deprslmd tu thc sarnt day only at

*reiinre of sdmi*sion payrbte on at throtrgh es] on6 of the rnodes spceifrcd branch sf Natipnalirod Bank

(PNfiJBank nllnrti*) in *rc Univsrsity cunpus.

tr{stc: Cantlirjater ftum rewrrred Eatcgories if rlrcy dp not gtt admisskm in ntrxn eetBgsry, thelr

negisfation furms will &s transfsnq! fur lhc uounmlling in their rs$pectlYe catcgrries CIn the *ame day.

Pliasr regularly visit tte univrrsity website (v'rxt"ggu,*c.in) fur furthrr u@tos ard det*i{s"

Invitatiom to Counselling Dses Not Guarantse Thc Admission

No seprrflft letter \rill be issued for coilastlling'

ffi" @fi,'fur-
Prof. P K Bajpai Dr' Renu Bhatt

(Dean, School of Physical Sciences) (Dean, School of Life Sciences)


